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l4 and Toddle I'upklns' wero Just babies tho ball almost up to Billys goal but Inriftf1 nt htm. If a rilrin't tinnw what 'it I

dressed up In football suits. then they fumbled tho ball. Quick nsVi was ho thnnelit It mlirht bo a snake. IDREAMLAND tho Hash Balky Sam's lieeli shot out, and The frog landed at Tommy's throat hoBilly kicked coal and that made away went tho ball to the olhcr eml of fell down Insldo Tommy's lodge Jerseyscore 7 to 0 In favor of his Queer kick nnd the scratched his cold,ADVENTURES tho Held. It was a mighty ho clawed nnd hoKnights. crowd yelled with delight clammy' skin sent chills down 'Tommy's
Tho Queer Knights wero in fine humor, The the Fnt Warriors tried their fool-

ing
hack. With n yell Tommy 'halted In his

for the bears and tho dogs and llalky trick again, but this tlmo they turned flight toward tho goal nnd clutched at his"billy's queer knights Sam liked nothing better than n rough 't around. .Bolibv Buit. r started with Jersey. i

Mr DADDY hr.d tumblo tussel and there was plenty
But the bnll, but secretly patted It tcrTommy That halt gave Blllv Qoat Just tlmo toof

thounh
tussellng

BIllv'K
In tho

Queer
football

Knlchts
game.

played Tubbn. While tho Qucr Knights wero catch up with him. Wham I Blllv Goat I Mltackling Bobby. Tommy went down the hit Tommy from behind nnd Tommywith vim and courage they didn't havo Ciont ball . r . . . .field, heading for tho goal. Billy went sprawling upon his noso, tho " "When Billy's football team goea to any skill at nil and so they wero an mo nnd Toddle I'upklnB naw him, but while flying out of his hnnds and O'.n. Croaker
. elects while Tubbs' tlmo fooled tho tricks of theplaying Tommy being by thev chased nfter him, l.e was so far flvlng out of his Jersey. Quick ns a flashFat Warriors, Pegpy sings a song Kat Warriors. nhend there didn't aeent any chanco j)f Toddle Pupklns grabbed up tho ball nnd

, which brings her animal Mends to him. back down the field ho galloped for nOne trick that fooled them most of all catchinghelp Billy. They rtrew up in football
,

m

'suits nnd the Fat Wtttrlora do not was when Tommy Tubbn ran with the "Bah-rah-ra- h I Tommy I go'ng to touchdown behind tho Fat Warrior's
know they are animals. ball, then passed It to Bobby Butter who mako a, touchdown 1" yelled tho crowd, ront, That mado tho acoro 13 to 7 in

was coin ir the other war. All the nnl- - but they yelled too soon. They didn't Billy's favor.
mnli raced after Tommy Tubbs, thinking know that the Queer Knights had a full-

back
How tho gnmo ended will bo told In

"i ciiArTEn v ho still had the ball, but when tney waiting to tackle Tomm the next chapter.
stopped hi m they found he didn't hao It The fullback was Clen. Croaker, theThe Trot Fullback at all. By that time Bobby Butter hnd frog. He was so small no one hnd no-

ticedTlfHEN Hopplty-Ho- the rabbit, raced run down the Held and made n touch-
down. him. (Jen. Croaker saw TomrmTommy Tubbs kicked goal and running for tho goal and hopped to meet'" down tho football Held with tho then the scoro Btood 7 to 7. him. uen, uronkcr was tiny, out m fJSBAHD'Sball, carrying It across the goal I'no of That trick disgusted Billy's Queer was brave With as much courage as

the Fat Warriors, ho made six points and Knights. They were so much vexed they though he wero a giant, he leap--d up-
ward

1
wanted to bite and scratch and kick and to tacklo Tommy. That seemed HE MAGNESIA

the score stood 6 to 0 In favor of Billy's hug. but Peggy held them back, telling foolish, for the frog had no more chance RECOMMENDIQueer Knights them that wasn't the way to play foot-
ball.

of stopping tho rushing fnt boy tnnn the DOCTORS
. '"Rah-rah-ra- h for Billy's baby football boy would have In stopping a speeding fnr Contlptlon. AcM fltijnuieV Inaiiy- -

The strugglo went on, back and forth, auto. tlon. Cn b u Milk .1 XimI.players," yelled the crowd of boys andj without either side scoring for some But fortune was with Oen Croaker. Ugirls, for they still thought Hoppity-Ho- p tlnje. Onco tho Fat Warr.ors carried Tommy saw tho green flash as the frog
1 '
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A Flood of Opportunities
For More Than 2

Customers Tomorrow
days have been devoted to assembling above two

thousand suits and hundreds of Fall Overcoats into
separate sales groups on the Third Floor of Oak Hall, to
be quickly accessible to the buyers who will share in the
benefits of this sale which we launch tomorrow morning
at Sixth and Market Streets.

All the suits offered are standard Oak Hall merchandise new and
good guaranteed as to quality, tailoring, wcarability and fashion.

Men of any stature Stout, Tall and Slim Men and young men who
wish any kind, quality or description of suit are assured that the suit they
want is here

So All A re Invited to 71

This Memorable
Item One

More than 500 New Winter Suits many of
them all are all-wo- ol clear
up to $50

Item Two
More than 300 Suits young men's only), every j d
Suit all-wo- ol these contain Suits (few of a lp Jj

Kina, out many Kinas) some were $4$, ror . .

Item Three

$85, $80 and $75 Suits, the-be- st we have in
the store

Item Four

$55, $65 and $70 Suits
new fabrics

Item Five

$45, $50 and $55 Fall new i(feather
twills, blacks

and oxfords . .

Item Six

The last of
up to $20. Less than

Last call
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This is the best way we know how again to to the
buying public of and vicinity that Oak Hall always leads in giving
highest quality standard all-wo- ol clothing at lowest prices.
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hand-tailore- d, wonder-
ful

Overcoats
weaves" tweeds, herringbones

Thousand Guaranteed Raincoats
regularly wholesale.

Part

at for 59
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$7.00
demonstrate great
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Market Sixth Years
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Suits

extra
pair doubles
the wear"

"and cuts
cost

half"

MONROE Suits, because
and life-doubli- ng the ordinary

and especially because their extremely mode-

rate price for Clothes exceptionally good Qual-

ity, have scored instantaneous Philadelphia.

Prices are very easy match, but Good Quality Clothes Monroe prices are sirrfply le.

Above all things, want you know that Monroe Clothes are always
All-Wo- ol Clothes. We have desire merly sell Clothing a price, but have
aspiration sell better Clothes for less price than you can possibly get Quality
Clothes elsewhere any time, and to that end shaped every effort our most resource-
ful organization.

the first place, WE ARE MANUFACTURERS and selling our own product direct
enables eliminate all middlemen's and jobbers' profits. Secondly, utilzing Upstairs
lower quarters for our salesrooms, are further enabled lop off your share
high ground floor rent charges that are necessarily added elsewhere the cost your
Clothes. And last, but by means least, our vast purchasing power, AMERICA'S
LARGEST CLOTHIERS, privileges buy quantities for our enormous output
considerably less than the ordinary dealer. ,

'
,

As a result of the savings these three basic elements that make up your cost, you
will immediately appreciate a considerable saving you effect buying Monroe Clothes

direct from the maker
via our lower rent Upstairs Shops
from America's largest clothiers

Come up See the new models have 'here for you Suits' and Overcoats See how
splendidly Monroe Clothes fit you will need urging buy You'll want to.

Men's Young Men's All-Wo- ol

Silk Sewn

Lightweight OVERCOATS

Wholesale Values $30 and $35

These Topcoats are splendid examples
of Monroe Values. season's smartest
styles; are silk lined; fabrics domes-

tic and foreign and the price saving
and

No Charge for Alterations

T m m MIcl
18 Upstairs Shops New York

City ..

Monroe Two-Pan- ts

"the

Two-Pan- ts of their
of suit,

of
of such

hit

every
Good

of

In

of
cash

go
what

Men's Young Men's
$4,0 and $15

Suits and Overcoats

lwth
will recognize fabrics in these gar-

ments quoted elsewhero ns "special vulues"
at $15 higher. We you to expect
much when you trade us, and these

more fully realize
expectation.
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garments will than your

$60, $65, & $75 Men's

and Young Men's Suits

Suits that will firmly establish Monroj
Clothes as tho greatest values in America;
garments that will provido you with style,
service nnd wear nt a price you will be glad
to pay for clothes you will be proud to

wear.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

2nd Floor Cor. 10th and Market Sts. over Woolworth s

Others: Baltimore, Newark, Paterion, Jeriey

City, Brooklyn, Scranton, Yonkers and Mowy fl
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